Important notes for School of Medicine template.

**URL’s**
Tree depths/width
To curb the problem of long URL we all need to pay attention to the following:
How deep your tree is or how wide the tree is. A deep tree may result in long URL's. A wide tree will help minimize URL lengths.

**Page titles**
When creating a new page, it is important to abbreviate the page title as this is what will show in the URL. In general a shorter URL is easier to remember than a long URL and will look better when copied and pasted in emails, documents e.t.c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Under the page type if this is defined as advanced or standard, it will give the options to define both the page title and the subtitle. Pagetitle should be as short as possible as this is what shows in the URL.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>The subtitle is what shows on the page header (on the banner) just below the words School of medicine.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pagetitle:</th>
<th>Office of Medical Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alias:</td>
<td>Office of Medical Admissions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Content Area**
The main column is 564px. There is default left padding of 15px. Depending on the content element dropped into that column, there may or may not be additional padding. Images in the content area have a default padding of .5em to provide whitespace. In addition there is the right float. It’s not a true column, but rather a floated element in the main column. This allows the test and content to wrap around below it. Its width is 150px, with ~20px of padding and margins.

**Content Blocks**
If there is no right column, the max size is 512px to allow for browser variations. If there is a right column, the image size depends on if you have it inside a paragraph tag, if it has been "floated" to the right or left, or if it stands alone.

**Images**
If the content block has a left column, max image size I use on the center block (main content block) is 277 pixels. On the right side block max is 200pixels, but to be on the safe side I usually keep the images at 150 pixels.
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